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This fellow, J. J • . Hickey .of Ann Arbor, Mich;~gan who still likes to "he 
called just 11Joe 11 , disturbs 11Ye Ed' s 11 hair-do. H~ pops up in the most unexpec '.:. cd 
plcces, at the most unexpected times •. The troub::J,e is that every time he says 
sorrething, it seems so true. Usually it is much in agreement with the thoughts 
of 1'Ye Ed 11 has tried to express without success. The fact that 11Joe 11 succeeds. wi t:b 
a phrase or two is exasperating. 

In a v ery i nformative discours e by James ~. Young of Loui sville , Ky ., 
on the differences, part icularly in the f eet and l eg s of Black-poll and Bay
"breastcd Warbl ers, pr int ed in the recent win~ er is ue of the 1'Kentuclcy Vla r 'b l e r 11 it 
is noted that a. ql.lote from ltJo e" is inco r porated. The di scussion swing s a rou nd 
to the fact, that on occasion and in some places , bo t h t he s e specie s int er-breed. 
:i!"riend Hickey drops this statemen;t into the discussion: "If tha birds themselve:s 
~ufuse to recognize the difference, not too much should be expected of the 
r)l'nithologist. 11 

This recalls the fuss about Bro nze and Purple Grackles, "Ye. Ed 11 has 
handed some 1700 of these "black bitersn,. maey of them birds of the y ear but as 
far as he was concerned they were all Purpl e s . However, some have been r ecovered 
to the south and turned out to 1Je Bronze, Emba.rrasing to a degree but the record 
is the thing. 

Now a report comes floating in on the fall meeting of the Michigan Bird· · 
Banding group. Since a copy of this fine report is being sent to all panders, 
according to Harold F. Wing, the President, we won't quotE:J from the report. Hovr
ever, we would like to call attention to this chap, J, J. Hickey again. 11He 
raised the question as to tho val1,1o of banding largo numbers of migratory smp.ll . 
birds, citing various low percentages of return, 1% and lower, as contrasted with. · 
over 15% return of trapping winter (and summer too) residents." . 

It is fully admitted that there is much to be said as to the valuq_s of 
both intensive and extensive banding. Tho fact that most banders can band, with 
ease, one or two broods of nestling House .'\'Trens on their ovm station grounds is a 
temptation. Yet, in most cases, thpir ovm. records will show that such banding is 
a waste of time and bands. In the matter of selective banding, it is a problem 
of di s cre tio n a..nd judgment • complicat~d by the judgment of various banders which 
it is f e.a.r ed would seldom be tho some, · This" is further complicated by the fact 
tha t bnnders a r e. spr ead so t h inly ov€1r such a large area, that Q.lly plan to alter 
t he 11c a toh- 11Ls-can ll p r esent me t he>d wowld need a great p.eal of st\1\iy. On the other 
h and, banding met hods cnn 'be g r eatly imp ro ved and as the f 2.rmer's wife said, flS 

. she shove l ed he r way t o tho pump, 11A mi t e of them there improvements will always 
bo welcome . " 

EBBA is happy to wcl~ome 14 now members to our group since the first 
of the year and note that all but lo% of our members have renened their membership 
for 1945. 



HENRY P. BAILY 

Members of our banding association will be grieved to learn of the death 
of Henry P. Baily, who :passed away on February 21st at his home in Overbrook, near , 
Phil.ade1phia~ Mr. Baily was 76 • 

. Mr. Baily began banding birds in 1928 and for a long time had been a 
member of E.B.B.A. He was a very arclent bander who banded on an avera.ge at least 
1,000 birds a year. He was very. gen~rous to .our association, both from a financial 
viewpoint and in advice and comment. A communication •nritten ,just 3 weeks before 
his death, advises of his l?ano.~ng activities and recent captures~ He was instru
mental in introducting several members to our group. 

Born on September 3, 1865, he graduated from HaverfordGolleg~ i.n 1390. 
He was a member of Joshua. t. Baily & Co., cotton· mill agsnts arid. 'was 011~ · o'f ... 
Ph iladelphia's best known old t imo cricket players, He was a m~rnbor o£: the ~Qo.dE!r,w 
of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, the Zoologic<'ll Society and. · was a former . .. . 
pre sident of the Photographic Society of Philadelphia, bGing interested in pho·
to {::;:r.aphing birds, 

.... .. 
RECOVERIES OF BIRDS BANDED·· HT MARYLAND 

• • ~ I 

... 
. . . ·, • ks pro.mi sed in tne. Februa-r y' is sue of EBBA l:lEWS :· \ve want to co~ment .9n a 

number of recoveries repo rt~ecl 'in" th'e 1944 banding res\rhs Sl,l.Qmi tt.ed by Alb.ert D,. 
Cl attenburg,'' Jr . of Chevy Cha'Se , Md. .Among these recoveri es there · a~e tv;o da.r.P.in::).I:L 
One banded ~.ey 14, 1943 was fo nd dea.d n earby a month and. a. hal f l at·e r. · The · o'the:: 
bnndod August 20, 1943 was found dead at Ronks, Lancaster Co., Penna •. on November 
2, 1943.· Note that this is ·norti'l 'in the · fall.· It probably f'ollowed :the Susquoha.nna., 
and. was a bitd of the Year. · · · .. '' · • ·· · 

' ,'; 6 • ' • I ~ ~: : •: 
.-

,.. 11Ye ·:fi:d" is located nort'h' of 'the· usual range of this ·species .lidd pa~ 
noticed in the last several ;yeo.rs that Cardinals are only reported here iii the 
winter. La st Fall a pair visited his station but were not cn.ught. Ano.ther one was 
reported as a. constant' bo:arder at a' feerling · tray nearby throughout this ,,pas.t win tor. 
None. ~re: se·en · or roport"ed durilig tho bre~ding seascm. . ; 

r .. . 

.. HEl wover to· f'0l l O.w t!ie ··Sus'quch:a.nna River further north in P·e .:hnsylva,rd·~; 
Dr . rt . B. Wo od of ' Harri'sbur~ , r epoh s that he has banded 67 of this species. irr 
h we ·haci-!'only 4· fount"" derul n 'ea.rb~ • . (one 'banded April 24, 1939, returned April .22o 
1941 and April 18 , 1~43 find was· i'inall:y fouhcl' dead 600 ft. from tho banding station 
on January 7, 1945 . It ie odd thq.~ thi s b ir4 appeared every other year.) Only 5 
bih'l.s · WI:i!l'f.l t:;rn.j;> r otilrns; 10 rc~e~1Jed ip. , t~o. same Beason as banded, Which includod 
2 wlUch . £a:ter returned. Tho notable part · i s the arrangement . of repeats and returnrJ ~ 
( n.nd i tliose found dend nearb~;') ·:·,vhich show the l!figrat ion of these birds ilnd tho f ;;;tct 
thAt·: wintbr oir ds ·jd0: nct·nest .' ha~e · at ~y ' tim~~.:n · . . . ' 

. . . . ' :· : i f ':··: . • '' ' ; • . 

':· L :' Another: df"Mr. ':clc\.tteribiirg1 s recov'ah~s'' \vb.s a Gra:o'icie bru'lded April ~ 
1944 ,found deEi.d J·une "jo, ' 1944 at Hedgesville/ 'W·ost :Virgini'a. I :This bird trnvcllcd 
west n:ttd· prQ·bD.ol~j.l ' fol lo;wed tho Potomac Rivor '·Vo.11$y . Ho 'rep'ort:s .. 5 Starling re
coveries·,- 'mos.tly 'in · ·w~iiliirigt ·o n, n.· c. non,rby nn4 all · fouild dead i .tt tll.o winter months 
of 1944 • . 'Tho '· rc'mntJk:R.bl:·e ·:thing about these is t~d ·fn.ct ·thl'\t 4 ' of thorn were 19la birdr 
and: o nly or.l.e .. wo;s :a; 19'48 '' band!ed bird:• His previ'ous £\Veroge on Starlings bA.S been 
about two found dead et~.ch year. Of tho 1,000 and odd birds. bMded from 'December, 
1940 to September, 1942, only 2 or 3 miles from his present station none have 
appeared. at his new stat ion·, 

_:; . . ..:. ,•. . •, 1-;. '; ' , '• . 

· · ·Like .iriany other stati-ci'l'l.Si. in' Mt~.rch, 1941-J., ' Hr. 01 '1.ttenburg banded an unusual 
l a rge run of Fox Sparrows during the snowstorm lnte in the month. 
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STRJJ'JGE HOOTS I HA. E HEARD or HOW I :SA.i'm THE BIRD 
(Being an extemporaneous na.rrative on the banding of some owls) 

by Richard B. Fi~cher 
.J. ~ : - • • 

....... .! .. . r ,,, • 

· · . ·· l'hs author, a re'Sictenlli sf fl~$ll.:tng , L. I., ' N. Y'. , : needs ~o. hl;t:roduction. 
:to 0ur many readers. Armed with. fl.asb.J.:i:ght .. .arid b'utt._erf1y net:, ' h:t:$ · ·.dari:ng and 
dE),shing skill as he · swin8s w·i th :braatl).":"tak:'ii~ :eas't:l from· beE\IJI to: be·iun plirsu'ing 
swBIJ,lows .. ancl swifts in, the dark depths o.i str¥~e·· ·c·ar.ris ila lower }!ew York Stat·e is 
e.ll:read.y an. ·epocb . Natura"lly -.a nocturpal bander ,of. such ability who has tr[.weled 
so wietely would b.e greet eel with a ho , ... t on occasion." r~ever kn.owiilg 0f a t ima· when 
he t_)a.~rs ·e.d :u.p a chance t ·o 'Qand a bi!r<a, 11 Ye Ed" querieG"t him about owls . We l E'~ar;n ed 
l;le hs,d banded lS, ( 2 :Barn, 14 Screech end 2 Saw-whet Owls) so '\ve hlllmli\ered on his 
natural reticence and. got him to conf'ess how he does it. Here is the story in :O.is 
own words. 

ItA friond once said I 1m attuned to owls and thoir.notes. If th&.t is <'~; 1 
J.t 1 s because I 1 ve cultivated an interest and, what is probably more importrmt, ~;.n 
e:waroness of them. 

11Screech Owls are very fond of si tt;Lng in. tb,e entxanca of th~i:r rooatillg 
holos, often rri th their entire bodies e-xposed to view, ba.slcinl$' in tho warm sun. 
l.'he t"ri'Ck is to distinguish the bird f~om ~he ba~k of the '!!roo, One t bing that 
hol_ps is to memorize the locc.tion nnd notn'lq.1 &.]!peavanee of every hole cFJ.p.o.ble of 
harboring the little fellows. Evc1·y timt:l such a h.oao or "bi:rc:L box !i.s j;l3.'$Becl., it iE> 
c:xarnined to see if its tttenant" is, hk~ you, keeping an e;re on thing;s. 

t1An easy way to locate a bbtl -- it U$ually tu,:rns G.lUt t0 be a. wa±r, is to 
visit any and all woo.t:ls and 0rcharda ~hich look ·a..e tho'l.lfii;b 1;~ey could support, an owL 
Go there q t dusk or batter yet. at &~~n1 , in th e enTly spring or oarl7 faJl, and 
listen for their, diat'inctivo, easily h ;: rd call. When I vi'sit .a. lil:ely-look;ing 
pJ.aca l:U'I.Q. the owlS are not rv:er y llt ulkative·ll, then I "ta.lkff to them . The bi rd 1\t'•e 
oncourr.gingly responsive to a reasonn'bl c itnit~tion . I have c~a'1ffid replies from 
Screech, :Bnrn B:1rred and IJong-onr,Jd q,·:ls with some wrotty 8!1:d imita:ttotuo , ao n.ny,.... 
one who tries is practically assured success-! 

11When the owl's genera l area is knonn, you 've got to lo.c::.te the bird 1 s ; 
roostil'1,·g pla ce. Si~t~ply stated, th~ ~proolem is to examine every hole. or bird box 
the s ame d ~y . If this is done, t h e ow+ will be fou,nd, I must admit that this is 
the h~~de st part of the joo. 

"A really easy way to find n Screech Owl is to let the i ·:nqui·sitive Blue 
Jn3rs fir.d hiT,'] for you. · Offhand, I can ·think 'or- at least 3 roosting ~oles i::tnd their 
occupSJ;lts which· were revealed to. me by the din of Blua .Jay profani.ty. Aft~r .all 
the Jays have all da;y to bok for owls, so wby sh:ou1d.tt1 t they kne.w where tho:y :stay? 
Vlhenever I "think there's an owl ho.le .in .a tree., I eX:,..llTiine the ground ar(ntnd it for 
psllets or ;veathered rodent bones. If it ts an. owl 1 s tree,· the pellets a re a.1most 
always thoro. 

"Adult Screech Owls are gene11ally sedentary, 
locat~d, lo<Dk :for their nest early in May. U-s.uall;y it 
very hi@l1:. Same owls arc viole:ntly I?osentftti of, hwnalll 
is best .to be careiul. 

.: 

hence if a bird or a ···oair is 
is in a 1A.rge c t:ivitY.."~ot 
visitors lltt ni~h~ ~ - so it 

I . ' 

"Contrary to popular belief' I have p.~vor trapp~d. an' owl. :" ,I I ve tri od : : 
without success. Onco I set 2 of George Dock's S0krl tra:ps U~ a fi pld between two 
11owl troeG 11 • Th'e traps \vere ba.'ited Hith attrac.tiv,o Jive pait, b.ut. no o~~· 

"' 'r • : -.. ' . ·· - - " ... - . , .... 
110n J~u1uary 28, as I ,returned ~orne, I C&U€;h,t siG-l).t' of a squirrel-flize.ct 

object silhoucttdla.gainst t.ho fading ;Ligbt of.)ho !ete~.ti'ng· o~m>· i7hen .·I !'walkod.··o"''>t'l!r 



to the thing,· I was deligl1.tcd to see that it was a finEJ Screech Owl. It seemed to 
me that it was too early in the evening for the owl to be abroad, and that the 
bird had probably emerged from a hole in the tree. :Next day I oxrunined the tree. 
Not only did I locate the hole, but the bird was sitting right there in it. I 
kept seeing the lJird almost every day for the next few weeks. On February 19, 
there .were no people around to. -.as)c·Emnoying questions .·nnd the owl was sitting there 
in tl:w. nolo. · l\.11 I did was · gE:)t · ~· la,dder a.nd climb up. Vlhen the bird saw me coming, 
he dropped down into the d.?,rkness. 'I'he good part came when I drew him out. It 
was one of my own birds. I banded him at m;r station, about a blook away on :Vcb. 
20, 1941. I caught this bird in 142, and in 143 on his nest. One of his youne 
of 1943 was. capturE;Jd in ALpine, H. J. with a broken wing on April 10, 194LI .• 

' 
• 11An afterthought. - .. Twico I hqve bumped into owls far away from my 

base of operations. Now I carry a No. 5 oancl on !Jl~r key ring. It also comes in 
handy when I want to qxplain oircl-banding to someone. 11 

• 11P. s. 11 Joe" Hickey caught ijncl brought to me ono of the adult Saw-wh:.;t 
. o~·:ls that I banded." 

NEWS FOR THE BIRD EAl-lDE:El.S 

The Youth's magazine section of tho Sunday H1:1.rtford, (Conn.) Courant f.F 
Fob. 25th, carried a fine banding story written by Prof. G. Hapgood. Po.rka. Tho 
article was illustro.tocl by on unknown artist of whom Prof. Parks Wl'i tos, 11Vlish I 
could clnim credit for tho artist's contribution. Such Rn er1vious expression on 

.tho'.1.mbandod h1.1mming bird 1 s fe"cc! . I 1 ve often notice~ just such on expression on 
tho . faces of unoandod oirds. Havon 1 t you? Our artist must be a oander at he:::>.rt 
even if .he doosn 1 t .know it.. Just thought you 1d like to see the "torture" with 
w>.i.ch your publicA.tion 1 s sug:~ostion is infoc~ing our reading public. 11 

Rcymond J. Fleetwood of Round: Oflk, G~o would. like to buy a lantern-slide 
projector at roasonaole cost. If any memlJor knows where such equipment CCI.n be 
obtained ·please nrite to Mr. Fleetwood • 

. '17d,lliam P-opper., ·Jr. of Philc:u:lelphia, PR. ·who stRrtod A.Ct ive br.:nding 
- again Oi1. Feb',; ·13 reported 74 o:i.rds banded by the end of the first month. As 

February is a 11 slow 11 month at mMy stations~ this total seems like a fine stf.l,rt. 
He writes that his fn.ther, Dr. William Pepper plans to visit Avery Isla.nd, La. P.:8 
will be the guest of EdY:ard A. Mcilhenny" :l.Il.d hopes to be able to band some of t:tG 
odd birds in that section. Members will be· interested to know that EBBA 11::EVTS vms 
in a sml:"'ll wa;y instrumental in bringing these two experienced b::mders together. 

Mrs. Herbert E. • Carnes of Ten?-fly, 1-T. J. has .been using a nixture of lm·d. 
and flour worked. into a good stiff d.oug};l ns hird food ancl bait with o·eat success. 
This bait was first mentioned in E..BBA l-lEVTS. in Au~. 142 as used by Mrs. H. D. 
Crockford of Chapel Hill, H. C. nho also got fine results with it. i,1rs. Co.rnos 
writes thnt she got tho idea . for this bait from reading over olcl copies of the 
NEVlS. This prove;;; to the many · morr:bors _ nho keep o. file of our i ssuos from year to 
yenr, that an occo.sional gla.11.ce through them may suggest an ideo. or tuo that will 
wo'rk for them. ·iVlrs.- C.arnos nls9 nrites that she mulcl like to purchase liont' s 
11Bir.ds- of Prey", Part 1_ and 2. Any member who knorrs whore those two books caJl be 
found is asJ,wcl to notify Mrs. Oarp.cs, 

Members should remcmoor that accidently killed birds, very common in 
spring, are a go!Jd· source .of data ,for .those banders looking.: for points in sox 
determination, mco.surements, plumage, otc •. · Such material often orought to mnny 

· . .. of us ah()uld not l)o wasteQ..- Full notes should be taken. 

,. 

• • l 
l • 



EIRD EA}IDING THIRTY YEARS AGO 

. In June, 1914, I be , rm banding birds and I am still doing so, At that 
time' I hunted for nests and. banded the nestlings, During that year I bancled in 
Pennsylvanta and also in Maine .and reached. a total of 105 bird.s of 18 species_ 
None of these banded birds were ever ·heard from e.gain. I still have four of the 
bands similiar to the ones I used at the.t'time. These bands are stamped, "A.M. 
M.N,ILN.Y. 11 Few people finding them on a bird understood that this meant J~merican 
Mus19um of Natural History, New York. 

Iq 1915, I obtai!led a Government Sparrow trap and during that year I 
banded a total of 237 birds of 31 V<?-ritlties. A VThite-broast ed Nuthatch trapped 
and banded in ~anuary 1 1915 retu.rne.d the following winter ancl. was my fi rst return. 
Only about ten of tho above tot·ai were trapped birds. In July , 1915, a :,roung . 
Herring Gull was banded and Vl~as'··~-r:epo;rted from ·Connecticut in 1920. 

In 1916 I ba,ncled a totgJ. of 214-· bil,·ds of 27 species, but only about 15 
of these bircls were trapped. A nestihig. Re<;l-\v.ing Blackbird banded near 
P11iladelphia was shot in Uorth Carolina in January 1 1917. A yo1'.ng Common Tern 
b::mdocl in Maine was shot a month about 20 miles from the place of banclin;;. 

In 1917, only 54 birds were banded. One, an adult Catbi:cd trapped in 
Ma~' retu1·ned, in 1918 and again in 1919. In 1913, 125 birds wore banded, one, a 
nestling ·catbird, baridod near Phi1aclelpl}.ia, was shot a ~roar later at Ft. Lee, No Y., 

' ' I' ' : •' \ ' 

' ' ' 

To .mum up tho results of my . .. bo.nding in the first 5 years, 735 bircls wcr0 
banded of 46 V0-l" ieties and of these only six were hoard from later. T'ne groat 
ma~ori ty of t lte's ci birds were young birds, very few being trn.ppod A.d'LJ.lts. Gr.".dunll5r 
aE more traps were used~ rct.urns occurred ancl reports came in. As I look back :m 
those early days I run surprised that these first five years did not discourgo me. 

----Dr. Vlillinm Popper, lll2 Prospect St., Melrose Po.rk 1 Phila. Pao 

(Editor's Note: V!e are hP"[.rpy to know that thoso sparse returns and 
recoveries d.idn 1 t discourac;o :Dr. Pepper, for since tho above years he has banded 
thousands of birds n.ud collected somo very fine data. The socond bird he banded 
at his present atation at Melrose Park was a Robin on April 1, 1924, This bird 
returned on March 27, 1925, April 15, 1926 ancl. again on M.''.rch 2~·, 1927. ~'he 
t'c1ird bird banded at this station was a Junco banded April 1, 1924. This bird 
returned of Fobru().ry 20, 1927 anti. again on December 4, 1929.) 

FLASHl J (At>ullet in just handed me from Dr. Pepper.) 11 ! note on Page 
4 of the February issue of EJ3EA NEWS that Harold S, Peters of Cht~rleston, S.C., 
Atlantic Fl;rwn.y Biologist, states that he bnnded some terns o.nd gulls in Ne,_v
fo'l1mUand in 1944. Re further st r.tes that these arc the very first birds ever to 
be banded in NowfouncUand, except for a single Cr:.rw.da Gooue banded in September, 
1935 bJr Hrs. Victor Campbell at St. Georges, Hfld. On the River of Por!.ds, How
foundln.nd1 I bcmdod the following birds in ~· On July 23rd, a Black-poll 
Vh.rblor, July 26, 2 Conad.a Jn.;y~ and 2 mor 1 on the next da.~r . On August 3, nn 
Olive-back Thrush; On tho 6th another Jay; on tho 8th 3 \'lD,ter Thrush rmd another 
J,:t~r o.nd on the lOth another ~!n.ter Thrush. In 1920 o.t the soo.e plMe on cTuly 2g, 
I bt1.nded l:'l.L'1othor Elo.ck..,poll Vlarblor. I used salmon as bait for the J~·s 2ncl in'"' 
sects attracted b~r the fish attrnct·~d the Olive-back Md Viator Thrush. 11 

-----Dr. VTillirun Pepper. 

Vl. J. Ero\"ffi of Henderson, E. c. shot a banded g0oso at Nrtkt'lnuskoet 
Ln.ke in January. The Jack Hiner Orgnnizn.tion wrote him that tho gooeo \78.S banded 
in the spring of 1930. (Thd would mnke this bird fourteen years old). 
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